
LMTV/MTV Letter of Request (LOR) Checklist 
 
 

1. Please indicate the name of the Country, and the Date of this submission. 
 
2.  In-Country/SAO POC for any clarification needed [Phone# and e-mail]: 
______________________________________________________________ 
 
3.  Please indicate the quantity required for each Model from the following available 
Medium Trucks [wo/w means without winch, whereas w/w means with winch]: 
 
LMTVs [2 ½ Ton] 
_____M1080A1: Chassis, wo/w 
_____M1078A1: Cargo, wo/w 
_____M1078A1: Cargo, w/w 
_____M1079A1: Van, wo/w 
_____M1079A1: Van, w/w 
_____M1082: LMTV Trailer 
 
MTVs [5 Ton] 
_____M1092A1: Chassis, wo/w 
_____M1083A1: Cargo, wo/w 
_____M1083A1: Cargo, w/w 
_____M1084A1: Cargo, w/MHE, wo/w 
_____M1084A1: Truck, Cargo [Re-supply], w/w 
_____M1099A1: Chassis, w/MHE, wo/w 
_____M1088A1: Tractor, wo/w 
_____M1088A1; Tractor, w/w 
_____M1089A1: Wrecker, wo/w 
_____M1089A1: Wrecker, w/w 
_____M1096A1: Chassis, Long Wheel Base [LWB], wo/w 
_____M1085A1: Cargo, LWB, wo/w 
_____M1085A1: Cargo, LWB, w/w 
_____M1086A1: Cargo, LWB/MHE, wo/w 
_____M1087A1: Expandable Van, wo/w 
_____M1087A1: Expandable Van, w/w 
_____ M1095: MTV Trailer 
 
 
 
 
See the following web sites for more information: 
www.ssss.com 
www.gofmtv.com 
 
 



 
Customer unique requirements [please specify]: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Please select a Paint Color (Camouflage is a three-color pattern CARC paint) 
 
_____Tan_____Green____Green Camouflage 
 
5.  How many years of Concurrent Spare Parts (CSP) support do you require? 
 
1 Year___2 Years____3 Years 
 
(Major sub-assemblies like the engine, transmission, axles, alternator/generator, winches 
etc. will be added as separate Case Lines on the LOA) 
 
6.  Please indicate how many of the following Maintenance Sites will be supporting your 
trucks: 
a. ____Organizational Maintenance  
b. ____Direct Support Maintenance  
c. ____General Support Maintenance  
 
7.  The AN/PSM-95A, MSD-ICE is the current U.S. Army electronic test set for this 
equipment.  How many test sets do you require?   ____Qty      
 
8.  Do you need Common Tools or Shop Sets?  ___Yes  ___No 
 
9. TRADOC only has a generic training course for medium trucks in general – nothing 
specific to these FMTV trucks.  Do you desire Contractor Training?  If so, which classes, 
and CONUS or OCONUS: 
 
___Operator Training    ___Number of Students [The normal Class size is 10-12 
Students]     CONUS ____  or,   OCONUS _____ 
 
___Maintenance Training  ___Number of Students [The normal Class size is 10-12 
Students]       CONUS ___   or,   OCONUS ____ 
 
NOTE:  Students must be able to speak English; or, country must provide translators. 
 
10.  Do you desire in-country Field Service Representative/Maintenance Support?  If so, 
for how many years [or Months]?   Number of years [or months]  _____ 
 



11.  Standard LMTV/MTV Technical Manuals (TM) are provided on CD-ROM (only the 
-10 Operator Manual is provided hard-copy, 1 per Truck).  How many CD ROMs do 
want?   QTY _____ 
 
12.  Cargo Cover Kits [including tarp & bows] are available for the following:  LMTV 
Cargo, MTV Cargo, MTV LWB Cargo.  Please indicate if you want them. 
____Yes     ___No. 
 
13.  Troop Seats are available for the following:  LMTV Cargo, MTV Cargo, MTV LWB 
Cargo.   Please indicate if you want them.     ___Yes    ___No 
 
14.  Will standard radio mounts be acceptable for your needs?  ___ Yes   ___ No 
 [If “No”, please provide more specifics] 
 
15.  Please identify any other requirements not addressed above. 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
16. Point of Contact at TACOM if you have any questions: 
Jim Barackman, DSN 786-5903,  COM [586] 574-5903  barackm@tacom.army.mil 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


